Directions to University Forest

The Field Station Facility is located on the north side of Butler County Rt KK ca. 1/4 mi west of Butler County Rt T. Route T runs between US Hwy 60 (Poplar Bluff) and Lake Wappapello. This is about 16 miles NNE of Poplar Bluff.

- From **St Louis**, the most direct route is to take Interstate 55 South, then follow US 67 south to Greenville. Continue on 67 until MO 172 goes EAST from 67. Take 172 to the 3 way intersection with County Rt W. Go right on W until you intersect Rt KK. Go left or east on KK.

- From **Springfield**, follow US 60 until you get to Rt T. Go north on T until you intersect KK.

- From **Cape**, there are several cross-country routes to take. For those that do not like adventure, the safest route is to take Interstate 55 south until you intersect US 60 just below Sikeston. Go west on 60 until you hit Rt T.
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